
FREE DELIVERY + FREE AND EASY RETURNS
Website orders only!



Hello,
As you are our Valued Customer and as you will know, we at  
AOK Clothing are disappointed we are unable to visit you at this time 
This is a precautionary measure against the COVID19 Virus that is currently circulating, 
and is in the best interest of you, the residents, staff and our team. We are committed 
to assisting you, to be able to continue to shop from the comfort of your own home.
Let’s try something NEW … it can be FUN and remember we are always here to talk 
and help you through the process. As winter is approaching, and we have new stock 
arriving, we would like to take this opportunity to encourage you to ORDER ONLINE 
through our website www.aokclothing.co.nz
We offer you 10% discount for all purchases over $100 At checkout use your 
unique promotional code: how2online   to receive your discount.
Should you need any assistance, please do 
not hesitate to contact our friendly staff;  
they are there to help! Call us on 03 693 8706  
or  0800 586 737

Kind Regards,
Rachel and The Team

FREE DELIVERY + FREE AND EASY RETURNS 
(Website orders only!)

See our 10 easy steps to Online ordering
Have a go now! - It’s great fun!!



Open our website by typing in: AOKnitwear.co.nz
or use Google and search: ‘AOK clothing’ or ‘AOKnitwear’

NEED HELP?    PLEASE CALL US! 
0800 586 737 or +64 3 693 8706

STEP #1 Find our website...

AOKnitwear



STEP #2  
View our 
ranges

STEP #3  
Find items

‘Click on’ your 
desired range

For example 
‘WOMENSWEAR’
There you will 
find the different 
categories for 
womens items.

‘Click’ on a picture
For example; 
Womens Blouses
This will bring up 
all of our Womens 
Blouses available

NEED HELP?    PLEASE CALL US! 
0800 586 737 or +64 3 693 8706



STEP #4  
Choose items

STEP #5  
Choose colour

‘Click’ on an 
Interesting Item.
For Example; 
‘Click’ on this 
picture and this 
item’s details will 
come up.

‘Click’ on the 
arrows
to see Colours.
Hover cursor over 
desired Colour, 
‘Click’ to select 
For Example; 
Silver/Orange

NEED HELP?    PLEASE CALL US! 
0800 586 737 or +64 3 693 8706



STEP #6  
Choose size

STEP #7  
Add to Cart

-‘Click’ on these 
small arrows
to see sizes
-Hover cursor 
over desired size, 
‘Click’ to select For 
Example; XLarge

Check quantity is correct 
then ‘Click’ on 
‘ADD TO CART’

NEED HELP?    PLEASE CALL US! 
0800 586 737 or +64 3 693 8706

Well Done!  You have 

added your desired item!

REPEAT! Step #2 to Step 

#7 to add some more 

desired items to your cart!

OR See Step # 8, #9 and 

#10 to complete and 

finalise Payment



NEED HELP?    PLEASE CALL US! 
0800 586 737 or +64 3 693 8706

STEP #8  
Confirm 

‘Click’ 
CHECKOUT
Type your details 
into the form that 
will show 

‘Click’ ‘Continue to 
shipping’



STEP #9    Final Confirmation

STEP #10  
Complete 
Order

‘Click’ Continue 
to payment

Choose your 
preferred payment 
method by 
selecting ‘Paypal’ 
or ‘POLI’ 
(See note below)

‘Click’ 

Order Online: www.aokclothing.co.nz

A Note on our safe Payment Methods 
If using PAYPAL you will need to enter your credit 
card details. If using POLi you will need to login in to 
their bank account via Poli (Safe and secure) and the 
payment will be processed. 

Your Order 

will then be 

on its way to 

you shortly! 


